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OF NATIONS IS
TED B Y HARDING

OUTLOOK GLOOMY
IN COAL TROUBLE
IN GREAT BRITAIN

PJ CONTEST OVER

TROUBLED WORLD

PREMIER'S PLAII

First Message to Congress
By President Harding Read
At Joint Session Yesterday

" (By Associated Press)

Washington, April 12. President Harding's message to
congress today was as follows: ' .
J '; "Members of the congress: ll:r

FLATLY REJECTED

BY GREAT UNIONS

Miners Stick to Their Plan Foe
National Pool of Profits and

Wage Settlement

INSIST ON SHARE .N
. PROSPERITY OF TRADE

Lloyd George Declares Schema
Government Control and Sub

sidy From Taxation

You nave beencalled in extraordinary session to give
your consideration to national problems far too pressing to be
long neglected. We face our tasks of legislation and admin-
istration amid conditions as difficult as our government has
ever contemplated. Under our political system the people of
the United States have charged the new congress and the new
(tdministration with the solution the readjustments, recogni-
tion and restoration which must follow in the wake of war.

RETURN TO WAYS OF PEACE. '

"It may be regretted that we were' so illy prepared for
war's, aftermath, so little made ready to return to the ways of
peace, but we are not to be discouraged. Indeed, .we must be
the more firmly, resolved to undertake our work with high
hope, and invite every factor in our citizenship to join in the
effort to find our normal, onward way again. , ,

LEARNS U. S. HAS

ABANOuNED PAGI
Immense Applause From Jubil-

ant Followers Greets Pres-
ident's Final Decision: r

DEMOCRATS LISTEN IN
AN UNSMILING SILENCE

I rreconcilablcs . Receive Pro-
nouncement. With Many Ex-

pressions of Gratification

(By The, AMoeUted Prtu ) -

Washington. April 12. Final
of the Versailles league of na-

tions by the American government
was proclaimed to the world today
hy President Harding In a solemn
lironounoement of 1be . foreign poll-cio- n

of hia administration.
Speaking before the new congress,

assembled to. write a program of po-

litical and economic reconstruction,
the president declared acceptance of
the league would be nothing short,

f a betrayal of the mandate of the
November i elections. Instead, he
asked for-- a congressional declara-
tion of peace and for ratification of
(hose sections of the Versailles treaty

hich - protect specifically American
rights and Interest in the war set-- (
lenient. ' '".''

In the existing league of ' na-
tions, world governing with Ita super-
powers, this republic will have . no
part," he said. "It 'is only fair1 to
say to the world In general, and to
uur associates In war in particular;
that the league covenant can have
no sanction by us." ' ,

Great Applause, -

The declaration was answered by
a tremendous demonstration in
which Republican senators and rep-
resentatives fed while most of their
Democratic colleagues sat silent and
unsmiling. After' weighing the words
of the chief executive, the senatorial
croup of treaty Irreconcilables to-

night was claiming a complete vic- -
tory, predicting that even the parts

(By The' Awtetd PreM)
. tiondon, April It. Th conference
of the mine owners., the mlna worh
era and government official today .

failed to reach a settlement In the
miners' strike, thj miners refusing v

to accept th prime minister's pro--
poaala for a national settlement of
wages without a national flool of
pronta,

Th only government proposal
which th mliVrs would consider '

s on In. which th government
nffored, after the wag f'ntlon had
haen aeUled, to give temporary as- -'

slstance to mitigate th rapid reduc-lio- n

of wage. The others the
brushed asld. at times with, heated
arguments i t

tVmferencr Held.

V
and at the same time-- measure-- ,

ibly lift the burdens of .war taxa-
tion from the shoulders of the
American people. . . i , ;

' Economy Essential.
"One cannot be unmindful that

economy is a much employed cry,-mos- t

.frequently stressed in pre-
election appeals, but It is ours to
make It an outstanding, and

purpose In both legisla-
tion and administration. The un-
restrained tendency to heedless ex-

penditures and attending growth of
public Indebtedness extending from
federal authority tThca;. of State
and municipality and Including
the smallest political subdivision,
constitute the most s dangerous
phase of government today. The
nation can not restrain except in
lts own activities, but it can be

(Continued on Page Two)

Th premier met th owners and
miner In separata Conferences, then
Jointly. But none of the rumnt
of the premier or th owners could
move the miner: they stuck firmly
to their demand for a tatluntl pool
of profits and a national settlement
nf wages, declaring through their
spokesman, Frank Hodge, that tha
workmen for th first time are gu
Ing to have a share of the total pros- -
perity In trad. "

The premlor after a two-hou- ses
slon with th miners and again In
tha Joint session, said he knew pnth
ing that would Justify ,' the govern,
ment In uhanijng the ronvlctlons
expressed In his proposals. He In-

sisted that a national pool of prnAta
would lead to government control, to
which ,,prilrout. ..wuid, n r
H also uitlsred a strong protest""
sgalnst ny sultsldlxlng or wages or
profits nf Industry out of th general
taxes of ihs country,' on the asms
grounds.

)of the
never

MERCHANTS OF CITY
TO MEET THURSDAY

The Retail Merchants Aseocta-tlo- n
will hold m special meeting

Thursday night at o'clock In the
assembly hall of the) Chamber ot
txmwierce. One tonic for discos-io- n

will he thu coming elect Ian for
city officials. Another inlcrcetlng
matter to be cvnaklored bt the re
nent regulations itromulgalcd hy
the sanitary department nf Hie
city government regarding tlie re-
moval of rubbish and garbage, A

number of othor Hrtlnent qure-tkt- na

will be taken up also at the
meeting;.

The meeting will be In the form
of a smoker and every member of
the Aaaortatttm ta ' urged by the
president, A. A. Jantew, ami the
secretary, r, K CirlfflUi. to attr-nd- .

SURPRISE SPRUNG

BY PRESIDENT IN

IIS LEAGUE VIEW

ssMssessMSBwaaM

Welt-Know- n Writer Finds Hrd-ing- -

Does Not Turn Back on
Treaty. Altogether

PRECISELY THE PLAN
PROPOSED BY HOOVER

Rdm promise With Irreconcila-
bles Who Expressed Them-sclve- n

as Much Delighted j

(My DAVID I.AWRRNCR)
gpcil OorrMpnnSMl Wlsuea Bska Jeanul.

Oaerrifht, last. ..

Washington, April 11 President
Harding sprang a big surprise In
his address to congress, He did not
turn his hack altogether on either
th Versaillea treaty or th league of
nations. He cam out flatly fdr
modineatlon of th Versailles psot.
H urged Its acceptance with "ex.
pllrlt reservations and modifica
tion.:!'" H rejected the 'covenant or
the existing league" but pointed out
the basis upon which America
would enter "a league" or ''an asso-
ciation of natloss." .

If th Kurupean governments will
separate 'the league from 'the Ver-
sailles treaty, that Is If they will
change the character of th leaguo
so that a member of It will not be
compelled to enforce the provisions
of the treaty itself, America will
Join. This Is precisely the view urg.
ed Ity Herbert Hoover, and outlined
n these dispatches a few days ago.

Irrenonctlnblce
Just before the President read his

address to congress the Kepubllran
on the senate foreign relations com-
mittee ware assembled at the White
House. A they filed out Messrs.

orah, Johnson, Brsndegee, Moses,
McCormlck and others of th so.
celled "Irreconcllabl" group, ex-

pressed themselves as delighted with
the message. That means harmony
between th legislative snd executive
branches ot the. government and a
compromise at las, between the ex.
trems viewpoint held by the Wilson
people and the "bitter-ender- " Idea
which was to scrsp th whole lesgus
snd th whole treaty. Mr, Harding
h reverted to his campaign pledge

he will make use of existing ma-
chinery and will not endeavor to re
build on entirely fresh foundations.
Ha will try to make th allies se
thst the highest situs of civilisation

a permanent peace can be better
attained by separating th league
from the enforcement of any treaty
m that whan treaties themselves
cause disputes the league can be a
sort of super-tribun- to which an
appeal can be made and an impartial
Judgment rendored. The must signi-
ficant utteranr n th entire mes
sage is th following: ,

'There can be no prosperity for
the fundamental sutarr.es sought to
be achieved by any such association
so long as It la the organ of any par-
ticular treaty, or committed to the
attainment of the special alms of sny
nation or group of nations."

But Mr. Harding doesn't propose
scrapping all the machinery of a
treaty which has the signature of
forty nation, instead he says:

An Idle Kffort
"It would he idle to declare for

separata treaties of peace with the

(Continued on Pag Eleven)

AI10 ITS SOLUTION

ABLY PRESENTED

Money For Horn Building Can
Be Secured Through Iavest-me- nt

in B. and L.

AUTHORITY SPEAKS
AT MASS MEETING

it. V, Haymaker Delivers Ex
haustive Address on Various '

Phases of Associations

"The man who nays a dollar Into a
building and loan association , gets
from seventy to eighty cents of It
back, while the man who pays a dol
lar in rent gets none of it back,?

Id K. V. Haymaker In a master
ful address en solving the housing
problem of Winston .Salenv delivered
last night in: the Chamher of Com.
merce hull at a masa meeting of In
terested rttlsens. A great deal of
enthusiasm was aroused In building
and ' loan association work, several
men who have been engaged In this
line of business for years testifying

'at the close of the address to new
lalons seen during Its delivery. This

meeting wat preliminary to a cam- -
pslgn that will be waged hy local as
oclatlons: In the near future to In

terest rltlsens of this city In sub
scribing rnr stock in the organisa
tions In this elty.

Mr. Stockton Presides.
JR. G. Stockton, president of th

Chamber of Commerce, presided at
ne meeting. At Its close A. H. Eller,

A, Kolttn, K. P. Yates, Ijeon Cash,
S- Kuykendall and K. T.

Mickey voiced their appreciation ol
Mr. Haymaker's presentation of the
housing problem and Its solution and
added pertinent remarks relative tn
the local situation, H the spirit that
waa so much In evidence last night,
it is pointed out, ran be translated
into concrete achievement, there Is
little doubt that the aggravating
housing problem here ran be greatly
ameliorated as time toes by. Mr,
(Haymaker spoke for more than an
aiour and only the main points ot
his great effort can be reproduced. ;

. JUr, Haymaker spoke. In beginning.
of the high level occupied by Nortn
Carolina building and loan associa
tions. The housing problem, he said.
Is one that Is Dressing throughout
the entire country and In other coun
tries, xne problem Is one of the
most Important demanding solution.
uood ttltlcenshlp depends very large.
iy upoa good home for cltlsens.
There can be but little love for coun.
try on the part of cltlsens who de
not .own a aart of the country.- - The
ntgnesi weirare of a oomtnunlty dw- -
peao upon clean, sanitary homea
The slums are a, menace to tha nal- -
acea. Approximately 60 per cent of
rarma ana nomas are 'now rented
mis tendency toward tenantry la a
serious danger to the stability of tha
government The world, doea not
owe any man a home, but it does
owe htm a chance to obtain a home,

Homsliur Problem.
The magnitude of the housing

problem Is not realised by most pso.
pie. . A million dolar Plant will em.
play about 1,000 men. But this means
that rrotn 13,009 to 14,000 must be
expended to house each employee.
New Industrial establishments bring
with- tnem tno need for many more
new homea. The average man can.
not pay tha price of a home at one
time; he, must be a borrower. He

(Continued or Page Eleven)

NEGRO ATTACKED

AFTER AGOU ITTAL

Crowd in Maryland Court Room
Resents Decision

CHARGED WITH ASSAULT

Presiding Judge Take Fugitive
Under Protection and ,

Po-

lice Restore Order

( By The AhmIsM PrMt )

Frederick, Md., April It. An out
break occurred In the Frederick
county court room lets today when
unarms ninry jjureey, negrri, was
acquitted of the charge of attack on
a young while woman of Baltimore
county. Spectators pounced upon
the negro beating him with their
fists, water glasses and Inkwell In
the court room.

The negro previously had been
convicted and sentenced to hang but
a new trial was ordered and he was
acquitted.

Immediately after the court had
finished announcing the reasons for
acquittal, a man leaped at the negro
and he was followed by others who
rushed the negro as he started
flight from the room. A spectator
Jumped on the trial Uhle and struck
him in the face several times. A
sister of the plaintiff Joined In and
hit fie negro as na passed. e
, A water glass waa hurled at the
negro snd narrowly, missed Chief
Judge Urner, wM. with' Judges
Worthlngton and ' Peter, tried the
case. The uproar continued until the
court took personal charge of pro-
tecting the negro, who finally, was
rescued by the police.
. The negro wss placed In Jail,
where he wss proteitted tonight by
a hesvy guard.

BROTHERHOOD VHTTY,
WITH THE FEDERATION

' Sf Tke Aueriatoe' ) '
Washington, April It. Jhe four

brotherhoods of railway employes
have Joined force with th Ameri-
can Federation of Labor "to defeat
legislation Inimical to the rights of
wag workers," said a statement
given out today by th Federation of
labor after a conference of labor
leaders In which bills pending before
congress were discussed.

JUDGE 1 A NIMH AT GAME.
-- .. ill The AwetiatH rrtw)

Chicago, April It. Federal Judge
K. M. Laridls. baseball commissioner,
will occupy a bog at th National
League opening her tomorrow be
tween the ChtBco and St. . Louis
ClUb.., ; ,. I' ,".

RATES FOR POWER

O'Brien Robinson and Judge
Bynum Argue Before Cor ;

poration Commission

INTERSTATE ISSUE IS
REVIEWED AT LENGTH

Sunday School Convention Opens
With Gilbert T. Stephenson

. Presiding .

(By JI'IiK B. WARRKttt
The Wlstoare.li m Journal Ralrltia Burest,

Ntrtktiita' J?att0Ml Jlasa BulMiag.

Raleigh, April It. The corporation
commission this afternoon voted
against night sessions lit hearing ar
guments in the Southern Power Com-
pany case, adjourning until Wednes-
day morning at the 'conclusion of the
argument by judge W. P. Bynum. The
nrst day has been consumed- by two
speeches, O'Brien Robinson for the
petition and Judge Bynum against.
There will be a number of - other
speeches on both sides. Judge Bynum
confined his argument to the conten-
tion that the corporation commission
has no Jurisdiction since the company
is engaged in interstate commerce,

Argument of the Southern Power
Company a petition for increase In
rates began before the- - corporation
commission this morning and every
indication points to a two-fla- y session
of speech-makin- g hy the attorney In
volved on both sides of the case. It
took an hour to get the argument un-
der way because rt disagreements be
tween lawyers as to which side was
to have the opening and closing argu-
ment The commission finally stop,
ped the wrangling by announcing that
in Its opinion the Southern Power
Company, aa the petitioner,' had the
right to open and close the argument

Then Attorney 1C. a. Parker for the
protestanta made a motion to dismiss
the petition on the following grounds;

t Grounds Prevented
1 The' Southern Power Company

ia engaged In Interstate commerce
and the' corporation commission has
no authority to, regulate the rates,

J. The contkany haa filed with the
commission no showing of the value
of Its property In North Carolina and
no showing of its Income from opera
tion of tha North Carolina properties
on which the commission can in-
telligently pass on tha rate question,

I ruing rates by the North.Care-lln- a
commission would result in 'the

discrimination against North Carolina
consumers as compared with South
Carolina consumers. , . . .

4. Fixing: the rates would abrogate
tha contracts held, by , large .number
or consumers.'' ' ,Vot the) Plaintiff '

W. a O'B. Robinson opened tha
argument for the plaintiff or the
power company, and devoted the first
hour of his discussion to the motion
of the Protestants. Some of the
protestanta suggested that the com
pany did not want to be regulated,
and that the motion of . Mr. Parker
would result In taking thepf fronT the
regulatory powers of the commission
He was challenged to accept the mo-
tion. Mr. Robinson, however, de-
clared that the protestanta knew the
company could not accept the mo
tlon. for they were regulated no mat
ter what their wishes about the mat
ter- were. The supreme court of
North Carolina had placed them un

(Continued on Page Eleven)

BURIAL RITES FOR

JUDGE PRITGRARD

Ail Ashevilie Turns Out to Pay
Him Full Honor

PROFUSION OF FLOWERS

Eloquent Addresses by Rev. Dr.
W. F. Powell and, Former

Congressman Britt

(Special to The Journal.)
Ashevilie Jt April It. The body of

Judge J. C. Pritchard was laid' to
rest this afternoon in River ceme
tery with ceremonies conducted in
the presence of people from all watks
of life. Tne grave was banked man

profusion of flowers. The First
Baptist church could not accommo
date the crowds who wished to hea
the funeral sermons and hundred
stood outside while the services were
in progress. The funersl was the
largest in many years in this city.
Scores of automobiles followed tn
motor hearse to the cemetery.

During the morning a constant
stream of persons passed the casket
where the body lay I restate in the
church. A fitting eulogy was given
by Itev. Dr. W. K. Powell, pastor of
the deceased, and James J.- Britt,
former congressman and friend of
Jr1- - Pritchard, paid a high tribute
to his character In an impressive ad
dress.

Practically all the city s organisa
tions were preeent In a body or hy
representatives smong which were
the Typographical union, of whir
Judge Pritchard was an honorary
member, Har Association. Knights of
Pythiaa, city, county and federal of
fleers.

All activities were suspended hy
the courts during the funeral and
business was called to a complete
standstill' for Ave minutes at the fun
eral hour, marked by tolling of the
fire bell.

no txn,ircrTiow yft of
SPECIAL TAX OH C.ERMAffS

(flr The AMoHated Prwv
Washington, April 11. Goods ship

ped from Germany through territory
held by the allied armies are exempt
ed from Import duties, only the regu
lar export duties required under Ger-
man law being Imposed, a summary
of the new regulations adopted by th
Inter-Allte-d Rhioelsnd High Commis
sion April 1 shows. . The summary!
received today , at the state depart
ment from the American embassy st
Paris, also Indicated, officials said,
that tha allies have not begun the
collection of ' special taxes 'demanded
by the reparations commission.

treaty endorsed by Mr. tiara- -
would receive senate ap- -

Mr. Harding's definite stand
aralnst the league covenant was" not
a speculative problem. It has been
antisipated by party leaders long be-

fore, even during the campaign days.
In conference wiih, ;th ;commlttee

members the president :, considered
the foreign relations Section of the
ddres for more than an hour, heari-

ng the advice of inlld reservationists
as well as Irreconcilables before fi-

nally putting his manuscript Into
hia porlret for the ride to theeapl- -
, . I lir V. n, , Ik. wnklAM
present expressed afterward aatiafae-- I

tton with the, v'll,'ent's views,
though there was a wide divergence
of views among them regarding the
likelihood of an early ratification of
the Versailles treaty with the league
and other portions omitted. ' .

Not Before Senate.
It was pointed out that the treaty

was not sow before the senate, hev-.ln- ?
been returned to the White

House latter the second failure to
ratify It, and that Mr. Harding had
shown no indication that he meant
to resubmit it In the near future.

In his address today he did not
specifically declare his intention to
do so, memy saying that in prefer-
ence to separate treaties with Ger.
many and Austria "the wiser course
wi'uia prom I.O oe xne expunento
the confirmation of our rights and"J
Intcreste as already provided, and
lo engage under the existing treaty,
nwnimlng, of course, that this can be
natlKfactorlly accomplished by . ,
explicit reservations."

The point stressed by him In this
connection and emphasised recently
in other administration quarters, was
hat the United 8tates must find

Home v to reach diplomatic agree
ment with both Germany and the al-
lien which would fully protect such
advantages as this government gain-
ed under the unratified pact of Ver--
PIIIMCB.

4-

BIG WAGE PKhfOnOX
BY SMELTING COMPANY

I Br The AiiMliM Prat)
New York. April 12. The salaried

forces of the American 8melting and
Refining Company will receive a
twenty per cent out In pay, and
wares of laboring-- classes between
thirty and forty per cent, effective
.lune 1. it was learned officially here
tonight.

'"The American people have ap- -
the situation, and withfiralsed and patience which

go with understanding they will
give to us the Influence of delib-
erate pubflc i opinion which ulti-
mately becomes the edict of any
popular government. They are
measuring some of the stern ne-
cessities, and will Join in the give
and take which la so essential to
firm

problems at Home.
"First in mind must be the solu-

tion of our problems at home,
even though some phases of them
are inseparably linked with ' our
foreign relations. The surest pro-

cedure in" every government Is to
put its own house in 'order.

"I know of no more pressing
problem at home than to restrict
out national expenditures within
the limits of our national income

: Xl
FATAL QUARREL

NEAH BETHESDA

Jack Hicks, ' Merchant: Kills
Charley CardwelL it is Said

ROW GREW OUT OF SALE

Shot Gun Used By Hicks When
Wife, According to Report,

Was Struck With Bottle
s

((pedal to Tat Jeunul.)
Madison, April It. Jack Hicks, a

merchant of Bethesda. and Charley
Caldwell, farmer, were Involved In
a dispute about a sale which Hicks
refused to make to Cardweli. Hicks'
wifo became - involved. Cardweli
struck Hicks'- wife, according to re-
port, with a bottle.
; .Hicks, it Is said, then shot Card-we- ll

with a shotgun, the load taking
effect through the heart. Death was
immediate. A coffin was sent from
Madison early Monday morning.

Hicks surrendered to sheriff of
Stokes county immediately after the
affair.

. Hicks' store Is at Bethesda church
about six miles from Madison.

SECRETARY DAVIS CAIjIjR
. FOR BQTJARB DEAL FOR ALL

(By Tas Aaweiated Prau)
Chicago. April It. A plea for a

square deal for capital, a decent liv-
ing wage for labor, larger profits for
farmers through lower railroad ship-
ping rates, and settlement of all In-

dustrial disputes through conferences
between employer and amploye with
the golden rule as the basis of settle- -

Lmertf, was made tonight by James J.
, . , . 1.1 1 A

JJSVIB, secretary vi Mvutir, in n
dress before the Loyal Order of
Moose.

Mr. Davie warned labor that if It
Is to take a share in the policies of
the nation, it also must take a shart
In the nation's responsibilities and de-

clared that labor must nee that trans-
portation conditions were such that
the farmer could make a fair profit

pressed disappointment at (he mes
sage. He declared mat ny reiusins
to enter the league, the United
States had refused to take part In
lha tr.r In KtahlltZB the Social, busi
ness and governmental conditions of
the world, without which, he said,
there could be neither a revival of
business nor prosperity.

"1 am wondering." Senator Harri-
son. Democrat, of Mississippi, said In
a fttatement tonight, ."what is now
the opinion of the thousands of

voters, ra and
Republican leaders who were as
sured or insisted that thu best way
to have America get Into the league
of nations and have the treaty of
Versailles, ratified, was the election
of Harding as president."

Reed Satisfied.
"What the president said about the

league suits me," wee the comment
of (Senator Reed, of Missouri, a Dem
ocratic treaty 'Irreconcilable.

Senator Peipdexter, Republican,
of Washington, said the plan for an
association of nations "still was in a
nebulous state."

Benstor Kellers:, of Minnesota.
Republican "mild resenratlonlsU" de-
clared the president would ''be able
to work out taa association of na
tiona and a peace program that wtll
Be satisfactory to all.

ENGLISH 1STL E

TO GROw COTTO

"if
To Utilize All Available Area In

Vast Dominion

EVEN GERMAN COLONIES

India, Egypt, and Mesopotamia
to Be Used For Escaping

Dependency on U. S.

(By The Anoetatad PrM)
Washington. April 12. dreat Brit

ain is bending every effort to escape
irom dependency upon the United
States for raw cotton, according to a
report to the department of com-
merce tday from Commercial At
tache Dennis at London. To this end,
Mr. Dennis said. England is encour
aging the production of cotton In the
former German possessions In east
Afrjca obtained under mandates and
in her own colonial possessions.

wntie our own people have been
considerably aroused by the
British dominion of the world's pe-
troleum resources,", Mr. Dennis said.

little attention has been paid to the
obvious fact that as a result of the
war increased demands for the pro-
duction of raw cotton have developed
within tne British empire. The Brit,
lsh have seised upon that fact and
systematic efforts are being made by
the empire cotton growing commit
tee to stimulate cotton growing with
in tne empire. ,

Cotton growing, he continued la
being rged by the British In all the
colonies where conditions are favor-
able to the crop. India, Egypt and
Mesopotamia are to be utilised, aa
are former German colonies in Af-
rica, he said.

Commenting on the present Inter
national cotton situation, Mr. Dennis
declared that by the end of July the
world a supply of unconsumed cot
ton would amunt to 11,680,000 bales
of 500 pounds each.

REPORTS SHOW
MUCH FROST IN

MANY SECTIONS
Fruit Crop Damaged Seriously In AU

WretPra Carolina; Some Plants
In Ground and Beds Bart

Reports reaching The Journal
from varioua parts of the State show
that heavy frosts developed Sunday
and Monday night and that much
damage has been caused. It seems
that all fruit has suffered heavily in
the west and northwest, and in con-
siderable measure In the middle sec-
tions. Early vegetables have been
Injured, and in some cases, even the
plant beds have not escaped. It Is
hoped that no serious - damage has
been suffered by the grain, crops.
which had an unusually early start
because of the. warm .weather in
March.

(Special to The Journal.)
Ashevilie. April 12. Total de

struction of the fruit crop in western
North Carolina at a loss estimated to
be in the millions was wrought by
killing frosts and freexing weather
that prevailed Monday night, accord
Ing to reports received by farm au
thorities in the city today.

C. C Proffttt county farm demon
strator. says apples and peaches of
the entire western section have been
killed completely without hope of
saving more than a very small frag
ment of the normal crop. The only
chance, say authorities. Is for some
lata apples that were not yet In bud
but everything else Is destroyed. Uar- -
den truck suffered severely by rea
son of the freese ,and imiftlh will
have to be replcuted.

ii Miners Itennrt. s V"
The miners went direct from the

conference tn meeting of the triple
alliance, whin their ilerlslon wn
made known, it was Immediately
decided to postpone tne sympalhetlo
airlke of the railwayman and trans-
port workers, The meeting resa.
sembled later tn the evening lo con-
sider the whole question, but hsd
reaahed no new decision when' It
adjourned at 19 o'clock until It
o'clock tomorrow morning. ,.

AGED CITIZEN" OFV
MARION KILLED IN
MOTOR ACCIDENT

H. K. nredlcy nun Over By Car While
'

Walking on Road Near HI ,
Home Owner and Dritcr

of Marhlno, t'olum-- .
bus tturgln

(Iseclsl t Th Jeunwl I '
Marion, April it. A shocking ac-

cident occurred this morning near
Marlon Manufacturing Company, in
which an aged cltlsen. It. K.. Bradley,
of th Marlon mill village was run
over and killed white going to his
work by an automobile owned and
driven by Columbua Hurgln. a young
manVboul tl years old. It 1s said
that Hurglo was driving rapidly along,
his rar loaded with people, and that
when he earn upon Mr. Bradley and
Mr. Frady, who were walking near
the Bradley residence on the mad
lesdlng from Msrlon mill to th
Cllnchfleld Manufacturing Company,
Frady stepped to the right- - of the
rnsd snd Bradley, who was a man
about IS years old and slightly crip-
pled, stepped to the left side of th
road, and the rar, turning slightly to
the left, ran Into H red ley. The car
was stopped within a few' feet and
Rurgln and Mr. Jlmerson. who waa
with him In the rar, got out and put
the body In the rar and brought It
In the doctor's office. .It Is said that
Mr, Bradley breathed a time or tw
after he reached tha office, but died
within a few minute.

ly to Justify, In fact to demand, tha
ratification." . "

Acceptance of the pact III Its pr
ent form, the Maesachusatt senator
contended, would not be Inconsistent
with the stand taken In IHf by Re.
publican minority member of th
foreign relation committee ia re-
fusing to agree to a favorabl report.
Since then, he declared, change
have been made. Including elimina-
tion of the expression of th AmerU
can government's regret to Colom
hia for the part played by the United
States In the event attendant en tha
separation f Panama from Colom
bla. .' ;

Thes. ' nges. h asserted, '

moved in Jhe main the objection
raised agsitisi the treaty In 117.

The senati.r further declared that
ratification nf the treaty would east
no reflection on the action of Prssl.
dent Rnoaevelt In extending recognl-ti- n

to Panama after it had revolted
from Colombia. ii Tomorrow the dta.

, cusalon will h resumed with Sena.
tor Kellrv, Republican, of ' Min-
nesota. '; j ', s

.'. , . t ' (!

Comments Vary on Harding's Stand
On League of Nations; Hitchcock

'Views Decision as Blow to World
Discussion of Colombian Treaty

Begins In United States Senate .

With, Lodge Urging Its Adoption
(By T A neeis led Presj) .

.Washington. April It. General
approval of President Harding's dec-
larations in his Bret message to con-
gress today that 'the United States
could have no part in the present
league of nattona and that the atata
of war should be ended, by, congres-
sional resolution was expected by Re-
publican senate leaders, both of the
"Irreconcilable" and "reservaUon-ist- "

groups, i ,

Senator Lodge, of Massachusetts,
the Republican leader, who led the
long tight for reservations to the
treaty of Versailles, said he was ly

pleased" by the message,
which he. declared "separates us
from the league and approves pas.
sage of the Knox resolution."

, Borail and Johnson.
Senators Johnson, of California,

and Borah, of Idaho, leaders of the
"Irreconcilables'' expressed gratifica-
tion that the president had definitely
rejected the prevent league and bad
declared for restoration of peace by
congressional aotlon. They expressed
doubt: however, that the treaty . of
Versailles, with the lare covenani
excluded could bs passed very soon.
Senator Hitchcock, of Nebraska, art
ing Democratic leader, who ted the
Wilson' forces in the senate for rati
flcatioa of the treaty and league, ei- -

(Br Tli AMoriatea Preu)
Washington, April 12 The flajrht

over th Colombian treaty was re-

opened In the senate today with Sen-
ator Lodge, of Massachusetts, leading
the forces for ratification.

The contest, which administration
leaders hope will result In a favor,
able vote on the pact April 29, he.
gan with th reading in open legis-
lative session of a message from
President Harding, who declared
"the early favorable consideration
of tbls freely would be very helpful
at. the present time In promoting our
friendly relationships." The execu-
tive' message waa sent to the sen-

ate and read tn legislative session
March , but was not made publi
until today. '

- Discussion Opens. '

Senator Lodge opened the discus-

sion with an address In which he de-

clared that ratification of the treaty
not only would improve relation be-

tween the United States and Latin
America, but Chat the world situation
ss regsrds oil, or wntcn t loiemoia
has rich stores, seemed "very Strong- -

!


